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ALPINE RESjdENt
"

I CALLED10 BEYOND

W gen'lccs were held 1b tke ward
IBhapel here Wednesday afteraoea for

!8tY Mrs. Sarah 0. Marsh, one of Alplae'a
W most respected cRlsesis who died
' Saturday of dropsy and' heart trouble.I Dp. Jos. W. Vance presided at theI services and musical numbers wereI furnished by the ward choir.I Tito opening song was "Though

Deepening Trials" after which pray- -I r was offered by Richard Wa'dley of
Manila. The choir the sang "Fare- -
well All Earthly Honors". Mrs. R.

M q, Rowland of Provo read a life
uj .9L actch of the deceased and rcsolutl- -
Z ! ons of 1 espoctjrom the Relief Society

"Je wer0 rend by Mrs. Martha Strong.

3v Bj The speakers were Patriarch Henry

uj Moyle, Thos. Carlisle and" Dp. Jas.I W. Vance of this place, Pres. A. J.
J I Evans of Lehl and Dp. A. L. Booth
Z I of Provo, all of whom npoke words

SB of consolement to the bereaved andI told of the love and respect hold for

H I tho deceased. A quartette consisting
Z I of Inez BurgeBs, Velma Devey, Warr- -
jjjg I en Clark and Thos. McGregor sangI "Shall We Meet Boyond the River".
jC Tho closing song by the choir was
4 I "Hasting Now From Care and Sor- -
jj I row" after which the benediction was
J offorcd by Mr. Knudscn of Lehl.

B Interment took place in tho Alpine
B cemetery where LeRoy Balr dedlcat- -

cd tho grave.

I Mrs. Sarah Colestla Marsh was
ifckr In Dcs Moines, Iowa, September 6,

Bv 1848. Her parents wero In Nauvoo
M W at tho time of the martyrdom of

BJ Joseph Smith having both been per- -
"' H sonnally acquainted with htm and

H Hyrum 8mlth. The family was drlv- -I en with tho Saints from Nauvoo to
r I Council Bluffs, Iowa and from thero
r H they moved to Dos Moines where Mrs.
0 I Marsh was horn.
J H In 1851 she camo tor Utah with her

H family who first lived at Kayivllle
H then Salt Lake, then American' Fork

fmOt and finally Alpine, where the deceas- -
jfK"'' has slcMds her heme: ,In,lMt

of this union, U.sfclldrcn ,wer bora
fl five of whom survive. The father
B passed away In 1919, Just ono year

after tho couplo had celebrated their
golden wedding.

H Mrs. Marsh was a member of thoI first Alplno Relief Society when It
was organized and later becamo a

H teachor and then served as president
from 1892 to 1921.

JBV., Tho children who survive her aro

J2C Mri- - Alfred Devoy, A. E. Marsh, and
tjB' Jos. F. Marsh of Alpine, Mrs. OHvo

H Devoy of Lehl and Mrs. Lois Bram- -

Bv ble of Salt Lako. 44 grandchildren
BY also survive and 10 great grandchll- -

BB dren. One brother, Jos. Okey and
BB ono sister, Mrs, James Spratcly, Sr.
BB of American Fork also survive hor.
BBJ Mrs Marsh was living with her daug--
BV hter, Mrs. Alfred Dovey whon death
BBj occured.

H FILES SUIT
. FOR $15,000.00

BBJ Mrs. Anna Moyer Holllcn,as guard- -

BBJ Ian or William a., John A., and Max- -

BBj ine M., minor children of William A.
BBj Holllon who was killed In an accident
BBjj at Taylorsvillo November 18, 1921,

BS has filled suit In tho, district court
PBBv at Provo against tho Orcm Company.
lMmT 8ho nsks for $15,000.00 damages for
BBJ tho death (if tho father of the chll- -
BBj dren. The 'date hna not; as. yet, beea

H let for tho trial.

IMPRESSIVE SER-

VICES HELD FOR

MRSJOHN BERG

Impressive funeral services were
held in tho Tabernacle Monday for
Mrs. John Dorg, who died last Fri-
day. Tho largo crowd of relatives
and friends who filled tho building
and tho profusion of floral offerings
told of tho high esteem in which the
family Is hold In tho community and
tho Iovq and respect entertained for
tho deceased.

Tho funeral cortego which marched
from the family resldouco to tho tab-
ernacle' was headed by tho Old Folks
Commlttco of which Mrs. Dorg was
a member. Tho casket was carried
by tho folowlng mombers of the baso
ball club: Walter Durraut, Elslo
Dennett, Eddie Larson, Addle Miller,
Ralph Barratt and' Geo. Blnch, Mr.
Dorg at present being manager of
tho club.

Following the casket wero ladles
represent! ag tho Relief Society, Pri-
mary, Tolephono operators and Soros-i- s

Club carrying flowers. Thcso wore
followed by relatives and friends.

Counselor Leo T, Shelley was is
chargo of tho sorvlcos. Musical num-

bers wero furnished by the Fourth
ward choir. The opening song was
"Como Yo Disconsolato". Dp. J. R.
Hlndley offered tho oponlng prayer
which was followed by a vocal solo
"Oh Dry Thono Tears" by Mrs. C. E.
Young.

Dp. Jacob Probst of Midway was
tho first spoaker. Tho Dorg family
wero residents of that place previous
to coming hero about eight yoars ago.
Ho told of hor life In that place and
of the host of friends, who sent their
sympathy. Ho also spoko of the com-

fort and hopo to bo found In the
Gospel. J

Prof. CJssWesJrlopklns of Lehl then
rendered V violin solo J'Oh My .Fatht
erV "BpEarl 8. 'Orscnwood was the
next, speaker, and told .of herrelkjl- -

VOBiHSJBKlB&
of 'life and the rosurrectto f mm
possible by Christ Mrs. MaylHalll-da- y

sang "Some Sweet Day"."

C, E. Young then spoke on tho" glory
of Motherhood' and of tho horltago
Mrs. Berg loft her family. Leo T.

(Sholley offered a tew closing romarkm
tolling of Mrs. Borg's Illness and of
her groat faith. Ho told of tho high
regard In which she was hold and of
her kind and loving disposition.

Tho choir sang as tho closing song
"Sister Thou Wast Mild and Lovely"
after which Rev. John Meeker offer-
or tho benediction. ,

At the ccmotcry, Bp. Jos. II. Storrs
otfored the dedicatory prayer.

Besides tho many flowers given by
prlvato families, sprays and wreaths
wore presented by the following or-

ganizations: Primary, Relief Society,
Telophono Co., American Fork Soros-I- s,

Boy Scouts, Commercial Club, Old

Folks and the Base Ball Club.

INJURES EYE
Tho llttlo four year old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Marlon Robinson met wltli
a painful, as woll us serious accldont
Thursday noon while playing.

.Tho youngster was comlnK post a
Irjato from which a wlrp protruded.
The hooked end of tho wire caught

'the little fellow's right oyo and pull-

ed tho eyo lining out on hla chcck.Ha
was taken to a Salt Iako hospital
ii:nicll(,ta!y vhorc on oyo opeclnllat

. wll orernto end try to smo tho eye.

LEAGUE NNbV.j
NEW preside!

Kl
The Contral Utah Baseball board'

members hold a mooting at Prove
Wednesday night with all member
except MIdvale presont j

John Mendenhall of Sprtagvllle waa
chosen President for the earning sea- -j

son In piaco of "Pros" Petersen whs.
resigned as president two weeks asJo

Mr. Mendonhall was also authorized,
to select a secretary. The present,
secretary, Mr. Blgler, of Paysoa,
resigned, but his resignation was
tabled.

The schedule of tho league will be
practically tho same as last year
with American Fork opening at home.
May 17th with Hober.The schedule,
will appear In our next Issue.

Several talks were mado on the
eligibility rules, as to whether each
town should be allowed to ln
port or to make It strictly home tal-

ent for each town, and it was decided
to make it all home talent In the'
league.

Payson asked premlsslon to Im-

port a pitcher but was voted down.
Another meeting of the board mom-bo- ra

.will bo hold May 3rd when ill
players In tho league will be passed
on In regard to their elglblllty.

A. F. OEBATORS
:

WIN DIVISION

A splendid dobato was given by the
local High school affirmative team in
tho City hall Tuesday night. Tfcf
local team was declared tho winners'
of tho dobato by a unanimous dccls
on. This was the final debate fT
tho' Alplno division honors. The af-
firmative toam was composed of JoM
Clark and'DeUtah Moyle while Tt

negative 'team .frem Pleasant, GreV

FHBpiowWPwBKBoTfi
ed that .tho Utah' state legislature' a t
Its noxt sosslon should appropriate
moro money for tho building and(
maintenance of good roads than It did.,
in J921".

Marlon Jones and Wayno Nlolsen
our negative teani lost to Pleasant
Grovo by a two to ono decision that
same night, Uut as American Fork re-- ,
ceivod four out of tho six votes, tho
local high school litis boon declared
champions of the Alpfno division and
will go to tho Stato to again contend

i tor tho title of stato champions which
the school won last year when Miss
en Mary and Ruth Chlpman carried
off tho honors.

UTAH LAKE HIGH

W. A. Knight, superintendent of the ,

Utah Lako pumping plant at Sara-- j
toga, states that the lake Is higher
now than at any corresponding time
duiing tho time nccurato measure-
ments have been kept, extending
oor n poriod of 22 years.

TABERNACLE
OHOIR MEMBERS!

All Taoornaclo choir mombors
should bo out to practlco Wednesday
njght, April 19th. All members aro
urgently requested to be present.

1 Men's Suits j I
I ,' for Spring I

A Most Beautiful Line III ....- - Men's Suits ;' '-
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t , Boy's Suits I

$
' Graduation Suits II5 ' No matter what your stature, we can fit you all S
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$ We offer Our entire line w

$ .Ladies' Spring Coats Ladies' Spring Suits 5 I
? 20 per cent discount 1 I
J Is Special Discounts on Ladies9 Dresses j

J We have the very latest models, all in the sale. i '

$ Now you know the styles you will find them here. 5 j I
First ones here gets first choice ' I
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I 1 In Touch With The Outside World
"
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"ftSI PROTECTION

p APRIL 16 TO 22

.Teit Protection Week" is to bo
ohsemd this year, tho week April
JJET S2' Notw,thstandlng that

,"M" are. gottlng to bo so. numer-OMdjM- id

cover such a wldo range of
MfM1 some of them strike a ke

chord In tho public. ,"For-siySotoctl-

Week" Is one of these
betmBo In this region the true value

iMat protection to the lite and
IIBrlty of all our communities is
rj3BBl subconsciously all the time,
smBmco a year Is readily crystal- -

jjBBj , wock" now about to colo-fjBjp- ts

fourth anniversary, has
in that Bhort tlmo from a

MgKbaorvance In the Northwest to
a jflon-wld- o movement

, tT(iBiKh tho efforts of the Forest
' atjV 'havo not been fruitless by
h.raaSBe man-mod- e fire problom Is
;BS3roni solved, ,aml continually
'hMHerlng away at the plubllo con-ss-

sconiq to bo tho only cortaln
HMlii of tho problem.

?MkJK FROM COAST
v mLi'

mM&n& Mrs. Amos Wagstaff re--
(WM to their home in Amorlcan
MHMkunday after a few months vis--

They roport that of
thJM prtocn trips they havo made to

'. Ci rnla, this was the cold- -

etii id wettest of all. In srlto of
th4s? act, Mr. and Mrs. Wagstaff ro--
9hji splendid trip and a very en- -
leiiile winter. Most of their time
Mnmt la visiting their daughter,
MBw. ,Ai P. Joasen and family who
regBb near Ocean Park.
THB,and Mrs. Wagstaff also visited
4Spd Mrs. L. W. Qalsford, Mr.

llHprs James Chlpman Sr., and Mr.

JMlMIrs' Lewis Singleton, all rest--
jttsjKWT former residents of thli city.
tAflTrrt UeM'sople to' be all

BtatiheBtrMi4'aiil sJm the

CLUB ASSURES .

COMMISSIONERS

THEIR SUPPORT

An enthusiastic mooting of repre-
sentatives of tho Club of tho north
end of the county was held In the
Commercial club rooms hero Monday
night. County commissioners Gard-
ner, Wrght and Reese wero present
as wore also Dana Parkinson and V,
N. West representing tho forest sor-vlc- e.

Tho special purpose of the meeting
was to decldo whether or not the
north end of tho county would assure
tho County commissioners a sum not
exceeding $2500.00 to put through
tho road to connect the two canyons,
Amorlcan Fork and Provo. Speech-
es wero mado by tho visitors and by
several of tho local men. It was ed

that. tho. Forost servlco
would construct th0 road connecting
Aspen Grove In Provo Canyon with
Community Flat In American Fork
Canyon. The county Is to build tho
road from Bear Flat or Mutual Dell
to Sawmill or Community Flat The
Comlsstonera asked that tho Club
assuino one fourth tho cost of the
county's portion, and that Provo as-

sume ono fourth and the County
Commissioners would furnish tho re-

maining half of the cost It Is esti-

mated that tho amount necessary
would be 110,000.00.

After discussing tho matter pro
and con for Bomo tlmo, a voto was
taken and the motion carried that
tho paopla of the north end plcdgo
thomsolyes for one fourth of the
county's portion, not to exceed

A committee was appointed
to meet with the Lehl Club and also
with Alpine to urge them to cooper-
ate In the movement

The men who represented Pleas-
ant Groye were X D. Thorns, Victor
Larson, Karl Banks aad C. L. War-nic- k,

,
Resolutions' ! jthanks were tesrf-'sfed'th- e,

,, ItofWJkrvlM and,, the

County Commissioners for the inter Bj
est taken by them in the project BBj

Yet with nil this, it is probable BBj
that the road will not be built Com- - H
ml8iioner Gardner upon being asked BBj
Tuesday stated that be was doubt ,BBj
ful If the Provo people would guaraa H
tee their portion of the cost It Is tf BBj
be regreted 'that the people on tkr -- BBj
south cannot see the wonderful on--"

portunlty 'which they are letUng slip BBj
by. Unless the County, Commissioners M
accept tb offer ot the Ferest Berries BBj
brMeithsllllW.H wHl.ss es
ps4ed; sishss,, - BB

SPJHPnPnMBBMWnSBBBSBStStlSSSMBBJS

NEW RESIDENT I
JED FRIDAY I

J. II. Longford age 62, died hsr H
early Friday morning of bronchial BBJ
pneumonia. The Langords have Be H
been residents ot tuts city very long; H
having moved hore but three week H
ago. They wero among the Saints H
who wero forced to leave MexIco.ThOT H
first moved to Idaho where they live H
a short tlmo and thon came hers. BBj
Two of the sons and their families BBj
havo taken the O. P. bison place hers, BBj

The doceased fs' survived by a lar Bj
go family of children, most of whom BBj
aro grown, also by his wife. BBj

Tho funeral nrrangomenta have st BBj
as yet been made. Tho sympathy el ''BBj
tho community Is extended to these : BBj
now residents on their bereavement BBj

"EASTER PROGRAM AT
SECOND WARD SUNDAY

Tho following program has bee BBj
prepared for Sunday afternoon at ther BBj
Socond ward chapel. All are Invited. BBj

Bible Reading Ray D. Nicholas H
Duet Florence Duncan and Gem- - H

ovlove Stewart BBj
Easier Story Helen Chlpman H
Male Quartette Rulon Nichols BBj

and othera . .. BBj
Origin or Easter Parley O. LlttlS BBj
Ladies Quartette Mrs. Julia Dax-- H

tor and othera BBj
Instrumental Duet Florence Prl-- 'BBj

day and Mrst Stella Smith H


